Caddington 70 M. Hal the first of Maye in the year of our Lord one thousand six hundred and eighty three 

In witness, whereof the parties to the same have appeared and subscribed their names.

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
Siddington cum

Calderton.

September 18th, 1684.

The day and year above written Henry Clarke did surrender into the hands of the said William Heatherston of Siddington, husband of Nicolaes Manton, all the reversion to, and the interest in, any and all the lands, tenements, hereditaments, and heritable things, in the lands and tenements of Siddington, lying in the county of Rutland, to the use of Nicolaes Manton and his heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns forever, according to the custom of the said manor, provided always the said William Heatherston of Siddington, husband of Nicolaes Manton, shall pay, or cause to be paid, or cause to be administered, or cause the same to be paid, or cause to be conveyed, the said Nicolaes Manton, his executors, administrators, or assigns, the full sum of one hundred pounds of good and lawful money of England, within one year next after the death and decease of the said Henry Clarke, and his wife, then and there, or as soon after as the same shall, or shall be, paid, conveyed, or conveyed to the use of the said Nicolaes Manton, his executors, administrators, or assigns.

If the said Henry Clarke pay the above-mentioned sum of one hundred pounds, or cause the same to be paid, then the said Nicolaes Manton shall, and hereby does, promise to surrender to the use of William Heatherston and his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, forever, according to the custom of the said manor.

[Signature]

Ms. This is a true copy of what Henry Clarke set his mark unto.